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Memzers of the recently-organ- - j

ized Haywood Camera Club last
Tuesday night got acquainted with I

Canton Ki,h '
tend t

Mi 'nor of u
llinoisi H1?h sa1 .W ' VI MAtill If

each others' equipment and lined
up a series of specific programs
for their regular monthly meetings.

They also go their first photo i" ::i,hfassignment from Projects Chair-
man Frank Miller of Waynesville,
forester of The Champion Paperx
and Fibre Company.
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Camon shortW
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W1J be served bj,
School ho-n,- , "

! JESSE F. CALDWELL
i

! Funeral services will be held in
I the First Methodist Church here

"
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. for Jesse
F. Caldwell, 59, of Candler, who

died Sunday afternoon at the home

following a long illness. ,

The gev. J. E. Younlz, pastor of

the church, the Rev. Brown Cald-

well of Greenville, S. C, and the
Rev. E. P. Hamilton, pastor of the
Candler Methodist Church, will of--i

t filiate and interment will be in

. Green Hill Cemetery.
iV Active pallbearers will be Jack

Bussell, Guy Caldwell, Ernest Rog-er- s,

Frank T. Davis, J. C. Rich, Jr.,
,.tt Nelson Vanhook. ..-

Honorary pallbearers will be

Jonathan. Woody. Glenn Palmer,
Thurman C. Davis. Frank M. Da-

vis, V. Jim Palmer. Dr.

... R. H. Stretcher, Bill Palmer, Floyd

, , , Woody, Dr J. C. Rich, and Jarvis
,. Caldwtir.:

, The body will remain at Garrett
Funeral Ijtome until 2 p.m. tomor- -

i row wh$a it will lie in state at
'. i, the church.

Mr. Caldwell was a native of
Haywood County and spent most of

his life here. He was employed by

the American Enka Corporation for
eight years before becoming ill.

Surviving are the wife, Mrs. Vi-- v

ola Moore Caldwell; three daug-
hters, Mrs. Cloe Rogers of Wilson,

;4lOkla., Mrs. Ruth Burnett of White
Pine, Tenn.. and Mrs. Ethel Fulton

J of Greensboro; six grandchildren;
a sister, Mrs. Minnie Davis of
Waynesville. Route 2; and three

L Senior 4--

CluttMeets
At Crabtree

The Cnb,
a

The youngster on the left is all set for another raisin, while the one on the right is pouting because
he thought he was going to get a raisin; and didn't. These pictures were made by Josef Schneider,
a successful photographer of children. The raisin technique work this way. Pop a raisin in a child's
mouth . . . then another . . . then one more. You'll get surprise, delight, anticipation . each one a
picture. Then break the rhythm and pop be next raisin in your own mouth and another and one more.
You'll get bewilderment, reproach and anger . . .again a picture in each emotion, says photographer
Schneider. Anyway, here's proof of what he is talking about. The picture on the left he Labels "Raisin
Hopes" while the one on the right u called "Raisin Pouts." This is something the camera fans of this
area might try.
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Susie

AP Newsfetures

Tbis is Uw fixst cf a new weekly series, designed to test your
'

knowledge of things Biblical.
Each week, la the Mountaineer you will find a new Bible. Quiz il-

lustration, suggesting passafe from the Old or New Testament. &ee

if you can identify the scene and recall the story from the Bible iii

connection with it.
The illustrations are the work of William Sharp. "

Cartoonist, caricaturist and etcher, he was forced to flee from
bis native Germany when his biting satire aroused the hatred of Hitler
end: the Nazis.,.
'

' Soon after gaining refuge in this country, he sketched FDR in
the White House .and b,is other subjects have included governors, celeb-

rities in the news and many courtroom scenes. Since he sketched Bruno
Hauptmann on trial for kidnapping the Lindbergh babv, he has been
busy with his sketch-p-

ad
in most of the fawoug American trials. One

of his etchings is included in the permanent exhibit at the Library of
Congress in Washington, i

(Answer on Page 4)

singing and Mattie

That is to "shoot" pictures of
flowers. ' ' J

The prints will be studied, criti-
cized, and analyzed from the stand-
point of composition and technique
at the June meeting.

Miller later will make other
specific assignments of photo sub-

jects. One project will be to get
action picturesanother, mountain
landscape shots; another, rtill life;
and so on. Each member will work
on the same assignment, and the
prints will be discussed at the reg-

ular meeting following about two
months after the assignment of the
specific subject.

With Howard Clapp, Club presi-

dent, In charge, the members also
set up a definite schedule of sub-

jects to be discussed at the regu-

lar sessions.
At the next one, May 2, they'll

study pr?ss photography technique
and problems. Clapp said a news-

paper s'aff photographer would
be invited to lead the discussion.

At succeeding meetings, the
members will take up these sub-

ject, In order: films and photo
paper; color photography; composi-

tion in taking pictures; photo-ma-

ing technique; and dark-roo- m tech-

nique.
At th same time, the members

discussed plans for holding a
photo exhibit in the fall.

They also appointed Bill Lindau
as, the club's publicity chairman.

DAR To Meet
Friday Afternoon

The April meeting of the Dorcas
Bell Love Chapter, Daughters of

Mrs. Oral vit. I

Hospital Fires Spark Checkup
KaveademonstrauunlPERSONALS ...

Phinc ii'oH .

sponsor a basket b.'
iween 1.1m in ... 1.o.'' brothers, Tommy and Hardy cam Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Davis and

daughter of Sumter, South Caro Crahtrep 9n Tin.. .1well of Waynesville. Route 2, and
Eston Caldwell of Waynesville.

"'m l illts JJto raise the quota Jlina spent the Easter week with
relatives here. 1

tamp,
Elaabeth Crawford

ford. Pflt; 1

Dr, and Mrs. R. Stuart Robersnn Medford, Emelvn Mccl

Gertrude Frady ej

..

DORSF.V W. SUMPTER

Dorsey Marcus Sumpter, 55. of
Waynesville, died at his home Sun-da- y

morning following a long 111- -.

ness.
A native of Royston, Ga., he had

i ' been connected with Hazelwood
Plumbing Company for several

"i years.
Survivine are the wife. Mrs. Eve

--v,ut 11 nicy nao made
jects and Susie Molar,

Noland modeled cottw

A trindpl nt nn.- - . . lw
to those being made bv

rnnnprtifin with tk.:.

Red Squill, Good Poison
Poison which thi farmer most

commonly uses to make good rats
out of bad rates is Red Squill, re-

commended by the department of
agriculture because it is effective,
cheap and harmless to domestic
animals. When dogs and cats eat
it they throw it up, for it is an
emetic. Chickens, to?, can eat it
with impunity; but wi;en a rat gets
it into his system it is pay day. At
the outbreak of World War II the

upply of squill, which comes from
Mediterranean countries, was sud-

denly cut off. Squill is an extract
from a bulb grown chiefly in Italy.

"Port of Uar Ports"
Known as 'the "Pert of Many

forts," with its hundreds of piera
and 600-od- d miles of waterfront, tha
Port of New York handles mora
than 40 per cent of the nation's ex-

ports and nearly 50 per cent of lta
imports. The Port of New York
Authority is a corporation repre-
senting both New York itatt and
New Jersey in the development of
trade. At the Port of New York in
1940, imports amounted to 12,853,000
tons of goods; exports. 10,413,000
tons; receipts of coastwise trading
goods, 33.821,000 tons, and Coast-
wise shipments, 8,354.000 tons.

- Jlt uicni
was shown by Susie H

lyn Dunn Sumpter; a daughter,

and children returned Sunday from
a vacation in Florida.

Miss Louise Leach, student at
Virginia Interment College, is
spending the Easter week-en- d at
her .home at Lake Junaluska. She
has as her guest one of her school-
mates. Miss Pat Harris, of Gua-tamal-

..
Mr' and Mrs. Zeb Rogers and

daughters.. Rnsjlyn and Carolyn
Rogers, of South Boston, Virginia,
spent the Easter week end with
Mr. Rogers' father, John Rogers, at
Crabtree,

..
Mrs. John Troy and daughter,

4-- H Meeting To

Held At Iron D;

Miss Martha Ann Sumpter and an
adopted daughter, Miss Maggie
Mae Dunn Sumnteri all of Waynes-
ville; three sisters, Mrs. Will S.
Ayers of Cannon. Ga., Mrs. Maggie

1

i A community mil

the American Revolution will be
held at The Retreat, Friday after-
noon, at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. Robert
Osborne and Mrs. J. F. Abel will
be hostesses.

Mrs. J. W. Killian, regent, will
preside.

Iron Duff Club.
Davis Chapel, WednesI

.v.i. O p. 111. Jue Caldwell, pn

Reynolds of Elberton Ga., and
Mrs. Maggie Flemming of Griffin,
Ga., and three brothers, J. E.
Sumpter of Crawfordsville, Ga.,
A. M. Sumpter of Easley, S. C,
and F. R. Sumpter of Roxboro.

Potato water was once regarded1 The cardinal is the official birJ
as medicinal lotion in Ireland. o( seven states. preside.

TKAGEDY-T- he Effingham ttospilal fire; 74 died.

" ,AP Newsfeirtures

4of
Louise Troy, and two' sons, Frank
and Johnnv Troy, of Durham, spent
the-- ' Easter week end with Mrs.' All-Da- y Service A total of 1,359 hospitals

throughout the country have beenTroy's mother, Mrs. Frank Fergu 1949. Financial StatemenIs Held Bvson. '

f uneral services were nelrt in
Hazelwood Presbyterian Church
this morning with the Rev. Paul
P. Thrower, pastor,' officiating.
BuiSal was at Cannon, Ga. '

P!beawt flhiWrftiriT
row Herschell Caldwell, Bill

Sam Knight,'.' Ernest
Greeno and Lawson SummerrQW.

Crawford Funeral Home was in
charge. .' '

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rector and YY Oman S OOCietV '

daughters, Ann and Nancy, spent - . -

the week end with relatives in Mopi
ristown, Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Siler left
Wednesday for a visit to their

H Schedule Set
For Pasture
Demonsrations

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service ' of Long's . Chapel
Methodist Church observed a "Day
Apart" service on Tuesday. This
was an all-da- y service held in con-
nection with the regular meeting
of the group.

New officers were elected as
follows: president, Mrs. Jerry Lin-
er; vice presidents, Miss Ida Penny
and Miss Ray Ballard; recording
secretary, Mrs. C. G. Meclford;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. C.
C. Williams; treasurer, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Reeves; secretary of Spirit-
ual Life, Mrs. F. O. Dryman; secre-
tary of supply work, Miss Ethel
McCoy; secretary missionary edu-
cation, Miss Louise Ballard; secre
tary of student work, Mrs. C. R.
Ross; secretary youth work, Mrs.
W. N. Thomas; secretary of child-
ren's work, Mrs, Flora Ballinger;

daughter, . Miss Betsy , Siler, in
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ralph Prevost. re-

turned on Friday after a two weeks
visit to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Swift left
Thursday, for Larned, Kas., where
they are visiting their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
McDon.ild.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Colkitt re-

turned Wednesday from Durham
where Mr. Colkitt underwent an
operation at Duke Hospital.

:,.'

INCORPORATED

Balance, December 31, 1948 '. $46,463.67

RECEIPTS

1. Total assesments collected
2. Number new members 80 25c 170.00
3. Interest on time deposits, stocks, .

bonds, etc. A 1,008.24

Hi

This week's schedule of Ladino
'seeding and pasture renovation

'demonstrations was announced to-

day .by County' Agent Wayne
office. ' '

J.. The first session of the week was
held this morning before an inter-
ested group of farmers at Charles
Edward's farm in the Lake Juna-
luska .community. '

ji At 2 p.m. today, another "demon-

stration will be held at Hai ry Hem-Jbree- 's

farm on .Aliens Creek'. .'

4. Total (lines 1 to 3 inc.) $17,858.90
5. Net difference of advance assessments: 5C1.76Miss Anne Osborne of Durham secretary of Christian social rela- -

spent the week end here with her (
tions and local church activitiesThe remainder yof, the schedules

Tuesday t 1Q '.m.rC. B. Hosa- - mother, Mrs. Robert Osborne Mrs. G. G. Leatherwood.
.$18,420.74

- n
- t-

!

6. Receipts

7. Total receipts

pook's farm, Dellwood; 8 p.m..

JNorvall Rogers', Maggie;' V '

f Wednesday 10 a.m. Mrs. Head's,
Francis! Cove; 2 p.m. R. L. Price's,
.Center Pigeqn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doggett and
children,' Nancy Joe and Bill Dog-
gett, of High Point spent the week
end at their summer home here.

Mrs: Felix Stovall returned Sat-urda- y

from Tltusvllle. Fla:, where
she. has: been visiting Mrs. W. C.
Klingensmith.

$64,884.41

given cartful checkups for fire and
accident hazards since the .start of
a'.'nalionwide "inspection "program
inspired by the disastrous hospital
fires at Effingham, 111., and at Dav-
enport, Iowa.

The death toll in the Effing-
ham tragedy a year ago was 74.
In the Davenport fire last winter
41 persons died. The Davenport
hospital had been scheduled for
inspection a few days after the
date on which it burned.

More thgh 1,700 engineers and
field men from fire and casualty
Insurance companies are eni?iiRed
in making the inspections. They
draw up specific recommendations
for improving each hospital's. safe-
ty.

9,090' To Be Checked
The National Board of Fire Un-

derwriters reports that more than
3,000 other hospitals are scheduled
for checkups this yoar and that 3
total of $.000 institutions will be
surveyed before the program is
completed.

Col. Perrin C: Cothran, yiceP
president of the Phoenix Insurance
Co., of Hartford, Conn., who is
chairman of the special committee
on hospital inspections, says "the
scope of these inspections goes
beypnd the correction and elimina-
tion of hazards to life."

"We hope," he says, "that one
of the most lasting results will be
Improvements in the training of
hospital personnel and increased
consciousness of fire dangers on
the part of all who operate" hos-
pitals.

Where Lives Were Saved
"How important this, can be was

demonstrated only recently when
fire destroyed part of the Sauk
County Hospital, near Reedsburg,
Wis. Employees of that hospital
had been trained in fire safety,
While three employees fought the
fire with inside hose lines, other
employees repioved 10Q mental pa
tients from the buliding. Help was)
quickjy summoned from nearby
fire departments.

"This emergency was so well
controlled that employees and
some mental patients were able
to re-ent-er the building to remove
all mattresses, bedding, clothing
and store-roo- m supplies so that if
the whole building had been de-
stroyed these sifpplies would have
been available for the patients in
Other quarters.

"Fortunately not a patient lost
his life or was injured and the
building was saved."

DISBURSEMENTS
8. Salaries $ 3,000.00
9. Collection commissions 342.43

10. Miscellaneous expenses 873.71

I
'i Phantom Mysteries Revealed

11. Total expenses (lines 8 to 10 inc.) .......'........$ 4,216.14
12. Death benefits paid (No. 102) - 10,100.00
13. Membership fees paid agents 170.00
14. Refunds r 13 20

16. Total disbursements (lines 11 to 15 inc.) $14,499.34

..$50,385.07
mm

BALANCE TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR .

ASSETS
17. .Cash on hand ,.mm

$ 4,144.49
18. Bank deposit First National Bank,

Waynesville, N. C 1 40.58
19. War Bonds 30,000.00
20. Building & Loan stock 15,000.00

21 Total assets

LIABILITIES

2,294.56
22. Advance assessments
26. . Total liabilities

450,385'.'07

2,294.56

....$48,090.51SURPLUS

-

1

Shed Their Horna
Deer shed their horns and grow

new ones every year. In this
ftrange process a section of tht
main antlers close to the head be-
comes weak and brittle, finally
breaking off, The pew horns rapid-
ly grow out of the stumps.

wneral Home, Inc.
.
Garrett

Phono 1-- W

Th McPonnct TH- -l Navy jet fighter, popularly dubbed the "Phantom" by our air sailors, has had a
portion of the skin of her fuselage removed in order that spectators visiting the Navy's Mobile Exhibit may
be afforded an X-r- ay view of tht internal workings which give (he speedy aircraft its get up and go.
Wings of the Phantom fold in order that snore nay be accommodated in the limited space aboard aircraft

Waynesville, N--
c

' Parish priests once blessed
crops in Ireland. ;


